At Least Four Dead in Darwin, Australia, Mass Shooting

Clinton-Appointed Judge Reverses Course, Covers For Deep State – Will Keep Flynn-Kislyak Transcripts Hidden From Public
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2019/06/clinton-appointed-judge-reverses-course-covers-for-deep-state-will-keep-flynn-
kislyak-transcripts-hidden-from-public/

FBI Failed to Document Four Clinton Witness Interviews

Report from Norway: Knife Wielding Maniac Screaming “Allah Akhbar” Stabs One Person in Norway Attack (VIDEO)
person-in-norway-attack-video/

Dutch teen granted assisted suicide wish due to PTSD from repeated sexual abuse
https://www.theblaze.com/news/dutch-teen-granted-assisted-suicide-
wish?utm_content=buffer7a1cd&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_campaign=theblaze

HARVARD STUDY SHOWS YOUTUBE PROMOTES PEDOPHILIA TO PEOPLE WHO WATCH EROTIC VIDEOS
https://www.wakingtimes.com/2019/06/04/harvard-study-shows-youtube-promotes-pedophilia-to-people-who-watch-erotic-
videos/

Ohio library cancels LGBT teen event after state GOP leader speaks out

When Will The Collective Voices Of The World’s Populations Regarding Mandatory Vaccination Mandates Be Heard & Not Violated Daily?
https://www.activistpost.com/2019/06/when-will-the-collective-voices-of-the-worlds-populations-regarding-mandatory-
vaccination-mandates-be-heard-not-violated-daily.html

Ft. Worth School Board Unanimously Votes to Fire Teacher for Tweeting About Illegal Aliens and Drugs on School Campus to President Trump
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2019/06/ft-worth-school-board-unanimously-votes-to-fire-teacher-for-tweeting-about-
illegal-aliens-and-drugs-on-school-campus-to-president-trump/

Since Those Who Committed Treason Or Sedition Against America Want Julian Assange Dead, There’s Never Been A More Important Time Than Now To Stand Up For Truth And Justice
http://allnewspipeline.com/War_Upon_Truth_Julian_Assange_1st_Amendment.php

Google’s Gmail scans, parses, analyzes and catalogs your email
https://easydns.com/blog/2019/06/03/googles-gmail-scans-parse-analyzes-catalogs-email/

Dodgeball is ‘an Unethical Tool of Oppression’, Say Academics
https://humanevents.com/2019/06/03/dodgeball-is-an-unethical-tool-of-oppression-say-
academics/?utm_referrer=https://feedly.com/i/saved

Dirty Cop Robert Mueller Selectively Edited Trump Lawyer Voice Mail
https://truepundit.com/dirty-cop-robert-mueller-selectively-edited-trump-lawyer-voice-mail/
Diseases There Could Spread Across America
https://thenationalsentinel.com/2019/06/04/hillary
Hillary may have masterminded the ‘Spygate’ scandal but the great enabler, OBAMA, let it all happen
http://www.economicnoise.com/2019/06/03/the
The Deep State and The Deep Media
Trump says there is ‘always a chance’ of war with Iran
School stops enforcing Obama’s trans bathroom policy after parents pulled kids out
Iraqi Christian survives being burned alive by ISIS 3 times: ‘[Jesus] spoke to me'
http://www.informationliberation.com/?id=60308
As Democrat-Run Big Cities Descend Into Cesspools Of Filth & Disease And Exploding Violence, Deadly Outbreaks Of Medieval Diseases There Could Spread Across America
http://allnewspipeline.com/Big_US_Cities_Falling_Apart_Breeding_Grounds_For_Destruction.php
Border Agency Buying 2.2 Million Diapers to Help Migrants

Dems Propose Censuring Trump as Division over Impeachment Grows
https://www.libertyheadlines.com/dems-censure-division-impeach/

'Coward Of Broward' Arrested: Former Sheriff's Deputy Who Ran From Mass Shooting Faces 11 Counts

DESPERATION: Congressional Dems Will Hold AG Barr in Contempt as He Investigates the Investigators

Dozens strip down outside Facebook office to protest nudity rules on social network
The human body is only acceptable in certain forms, and anti-censorship activists aren't OK with that.

China Issues Guidelines For Ranking 1.3 Billion Social Credit Scores

Why your “smart home” might be an incredibly STUPID idea  By Mike Adams

Ten Plagues of California Are Turning The Golden State into a Third-World Hell Hole

Surviving Tiananmen: The Price Of Dissent In China

John McAfee To Roll Out ‘Freedom Coin’ Cryptocurrency This Fall

America- Dumb, Dumber, and Dumbest  By Donald Jeffries

For Tech Giants, a Cautionary Tale From 19th Century Railroads on the Limits of Competition

Message to President Trump: Listen to Your Son, Hands Off Firearm Suppressors
https://bigleaguepolitics.com/message-to-president-trump-listen-to-your-son-hands-off-firearm-suppressors/

Fox News Channel’s Brazile: Russia Was a ‘Major Factor’ in Hillary Clinton Losing to Donald Trump

San Francisco May Lock Up Mentally Ill Homeless People

‘I told them why too’: Prominent priest joins boycott of pro-abortion Netflix

US Braces For Chinese Retaliation: Scrambles To Find Alternative Rare-Earth Suppliers
EV Owners In Illinois Must Pay $248 A Year To Make Up For Lost Gas Tax Revenue

Report: Educators Allegedly Ordered To Favor Black Students over Whites for ‘Racial Equity’

Can Google Be Broken Up Using Antitrust Laws?
https://www.activistpost.com/2019/06/can-google-be-broken-up-using-antitrust-laws.html

Newly Released Amazon Patent Shows Just How Much Creeper Alexa Can Get
https://www.sciencealert.com/creepy-new-amazon-patent-would-mean-alexa-records-everything-you-say-from-now-on?_ke=eyJrbF9lbWFpbCI6ICJ0eWxlckB6ZXJvaGVkZ2UuY29tIn0%3D

Trump Threatens New National Emergency To Enact Mexico Tariffs

Facebook’s new public policy manager for Ukraine is a nationalist hawk who volunteered with fascist party during US-backed coup

Watchdog says FBI has access to about 640M photographs
https://wtop.com/national/2019/06/watchdog-says-fbi-has-access-to-about-640m-photographs/

Colleges Committed to Ideological Diversity

Paul Manafort Headed To Rikers Island, Where He Faces Solitary Confinement

Obama’s CDC Chief Pleads Guilty To Lessen ‘Sexual Abuse’ Charge

San Diego immigration court ‘overwhelmed’ by Remain In Mexico cases

‘TOTAL LOCKDOWN’ New James Bond film rocked by three huge explosions injuring crew and destroying the set
https://www.thesun.co.uk/tvandshowbiz/9223103/james-bond-set-pinewood-studios-explosion/

Australian government pays Al Gore $320k to conduct climate training as rare snowfall hits

The sun has ‘reached solar minimum’ and its surface is ominously calm
STAND UP! FIGHT CENSORSHIP!
SUPPORT INDEPENDENT MEDIA!
Join the Caravan! Get CTM 24/7 On Demand! Become A Caravaner!
https://www.caravantomidnight.com/subscribe/index

5G PROTECTION - 2000CC HIGH ION BIO CHI QUANTUM - SCALAR ENERGY PENDANT

CLICK HERE FOR ALL THE DETAILS

OPERATION CLASSIFIED
SPORT BERKEY WATER FILTER BOTTLE

$20.00
The Sport Berkey water filter bottle removes or dramatically reduces a broad range of contaminants including pathogenic bacteria, heavy metals, herbicides, pesticides, organic chemicals, and pharmaceuticals. It also reduces viruses by >97%

* ALL SALES OF THE OPERATION CLASSIFIED BERKEY BOTTLES WILL GO TO THE MICHAEL T. FLYNN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND

SUPPORT THE MICHAEL T. FLYNN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND AND RID YOUR WATER OF CHEMICALS!

CLICK HERE TO GET YOURS TODAY!

SHOP THE ALL NEW CTM STORE!
All New Products! Large Selection Of Items!
Dr. Tung's IONIC toothbrush

Dr. Tung's IONIC toothbrush may be the most advanced toothbrush in the world!

Unlike regular toothbrushes which try to force plaque off the teeth by friction, the IONIC brush makes the teeth let go of plaque, like turning off a magnet!

NEW ITEM IN THE CTM STORE:

ANTI-RADIATION EARPHONE 3.5MM
AIR ACOUSTIC TUBE EARPICE STEREO EARPHONE
WITH MICROPHONE FOR SMART MOBILE PHONE.

NEW ITEMS IN THE CTM STORE:

Aromatherapy Body Mists & Oils

Over 50 Varieties To Choose From!

Makes teeth repel plaque!
SIGNAL BLOCKER POUCH

Block Signal Access To Bank Cards, Car Keys & Cell Phones.

CLICK HERE FOR ALL THE DETAILS